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while making a tackle. Knox hag
canceled the game it had with Cen-

tral college for tomorrow and it is
prohable the entire schedule will be
declared off.

Abel R. Kiviat, former mile cham-
pion and holder of record for 1.50C
meters, and Harry Smith, former ten-mil- e

and two-mi- le champion, have
been declared ineligible by the A. A
TJ. They are charged with demand-
ing excessive expense money to com
pete in track and 'field games.

Mayor Bosse of Evansville is hold-
ing the box office receipts of a wres-
tling match last night between Stran-gl- er

Ed Lewis and Joe Stecher, who
claims the title. Lewis refused to
mix, so Stecher tore in and threw
him against the ropes. Lewis was
carried out, apparently unconscious.
Later doctors told the mayor they
found Lewis in his dressing room un-
injured.

South park commissioners have
decided to put in ponds at Grant
park, where day and night skating
will be allowed. Ponds will be flood-
ed, the ice kept in condition and arc
lights will be put up for night-Forbe-

s'

gym will open its fall pro-
gram of amateur bouts tonight with
ten boxing matches. The feature is
between Tony Melichar, heavyweight
champion of the city, and Charley

.Driscoll.
According to word from Philadel-

phia, Pat Moran, manager of the Na-
tional league champions, has not
signed a contract for 1916. He' has
had several conferences with Pres.
ident Baker, but the papers have not
been signed. Moran was given a one-ye- ar

contract when he took over the
management last spring. Fans cer-
tainly would not s'tand for him being
discarded now. It is probable Mo-

ran, the first manager to win a pen-
nant for Philadelphia in over 30
years, will hold out for an increase.

Manager Rowland of the White
Sox will be in town Monday to talk
over training trip plans with Presi-
dent Comiskey. It is almost a cer

tainty that the South Siders will not
go to California again and several
Florida sites will be up for considera-
tion. Commy has several invitations
to bring his club to that state.

Up until press time no "capitalist"
has bought, the Cubs. No reckless
person has even offered 50 cents for
an option on the club and it is not
probable the sale will be pulled off
over Sunday.

Manager Tinker of the champion
Whales left for Shreveport, La., yes-
terday to arrange the 1916 training
trip of the Federal leaguers. That
does not look much like immediate
peace is in prospect

Frand Moran, on account of his
knockout victory over Jim Coffey, is
the logical man to meet Champion
Jess Willard, and it is likely they will
meet In the next big fight

Several promoters are after the
bout, which will be staged in New Or-
leans or Havana, Cuba. One pro-mot-

Dick Klegin of New York,
claims to have an agreement with
Willard and $50,000 to spend on a
championship affair.

This newest heavyweight title can-
didate is the one man who is a match
for the gigantic Willard in height

Jess, however, has the advantage
In weight and reach. Jess, weighs
240, Moran 200. Jess has a reach of
8314 inches, Moran 78. Moran is
taller and has a longer reach than
Jack Johnson.

Moran was raised in Pittsburgh,
Pa., and was graduated from a den-
tal college, but left the profession to
become a fighter. He was formerly
a star football player. A lot of his
battles were fought in other coun-
tries England, France and Mexico.

Nineteen of Moran's fights were
decision affairs and in 11 he scored
knockouts.

He has always been game and will-
ing. In a match with Luther Mc-
carty he showed real fighting spirit
He went into the bout with a broken
hand and fought for nothing.
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